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SPECIAL NOTICES.
)

_ _
Advertisement * under this head , 10 cerit per

Jlno for the llrst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
Hoqiirnt

-
insertion )) nnd II 60 n line per month.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for lees than 36 cents
for thn first insertion. Seven words will bo
counted to the line : they must run ronsecutlvely-
nnd must Tie paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

mutt bo banded In before K.'Jt ) o'clock p.-

tn.
.

., and tinder no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone ,

Turtles advertising In these column * and hav-
ing

¬

the unworn tiddrcAsed in care of thn Hen.
will please ask for a check to enable them to-
cc.tthpr) letters , nsnono'w HI bndcllvorcdexcept-
on presentation of check. All ana* on to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements inlhuso columns are pub

lUlied In both mornlnR and cvenlntc editions ot
the lice , the circulation of which nRKreRatus-
m rn than 19.000 papers dollv , and the ar-
ttertlsers

-

the benefit , not only of thn city circu-
lation

¬

of the lice , imt also of Council Illulfs ,

.Lincoln and cither cities nnd oilier cities and
towns throughout this section of the coun-
try."BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns wilt betaken ,

tm Ihe above conditions , at the following bus-

Incis
-

houses"who nre outhorlzcd agents for Tiir.-
jlBH special notices and will quote the same
rates ns can bo had nt the main olllc-

o.J

.
* 6itN

Street-

.CIIABB

.

A EDDY, Stationers nndl'ilnters , 1IJ
ICth Street.

S.II. . PAHNBWOHTH
Htrcct.

, Pharmacist, 211J Cum-

W.J. .
.
HUailKS , Pharmacist , B24 North 16th

1KO. W. I'AHH , I'hnrmuclst , 1800 Bt. Mary's
t Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
NTUD Situation ns housekeeper by

American ulrl of SO, Is n good cook , nice
Iress , nnd U not a bit nfrntd of work.-

Bora.
.

. box751 city. 60.131 *

SITUATION wanted by n man as carriage or
; good experience In tnklng

care of horses. N.T. Hanson , 2317 Jones st.
55830-

'XJlT'ANTKOSltuatloiii for 3 nlco Scotch-Cann.
Vt iilnn KliIH , near rach other. Wages 4. Mrs-

.Vrcgu
.

, 314 i Bouth 15th. 5U1 3U

1'osltlon ns conchmnn In private
family , godd roferencos. Address LnrlJco.

649 IT

) liy young man , situation to work
TV In store ; good references. Address tj 60 ,

Dee olllco. 514 1 *

SITUATION Wanted by practical tnllor nnd
experience ns cutter ; will bo

open for uigiigeincnt July 1st. Address 1.44 ,
lice. 4G7 4*

WANTKD Situation ns housekeeper by n
- lady. Address li 40 , lleo-

Olllce. . 433 31-

tWANTEDK1AUE HELP-

.WANTKD

.

1 or n traveling men , good wages ,
. U N. ICth ntlloom4. Cronnso-

block. . C45 30

A7ANTr.DMen iincl teams for 1111. work.
VV 1) . C. O'Keofo , 30il S. llth st. 4'J-J 3W-

I7ANTED A good boy for dishwashing
i Miller llros , corner 18tu aud Bt. Mary's nve,

&WJ3W

"VA7ANTKD 8 or 10 cornlccmen ; good wages
TT nnd steady tmployjneiit. Lincoln Cornice:

Works , Lincoln , Nob. 1' . Wny.-

ANTKD

. 6W-5 *

W Agoodllvo Jiinn at grocery store
tor suth and ilaplo bts. 503 3-

0'WANTED-'lwo bread bakers at 523 Main
Etieet , Council Illuirs. 4M1

WANTKD-10 men for steam shovel. ? 1.50 to
50 men for surfacing track

company work , ship every day. Benson's Km-
ploj

-

ment ngency , boo 8. luth st. 4U3 30

WANTKD-Flrst class walter.also good hotel
sponXs (lermnn piofoiied.

European hotel , CJ3 S 10th. 4 ( ) 31

. Milker nt 4115 Saundnrs st ,

WANinD-Mcn for the west. Albilghf
11-01'arnuui st. K3-

TOVU> Am. Dist. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.

- trncklavcrs at NorthWcstcm
Labor Agency. 31J South 10th street.-

Tuesday.
.

. JohnMuldoon.VCo.

WANTED At once.nn experienced ieo croun
. Lotilo & Metzgnr , Council Ilium,

4784-

rANTEl ) Two tailors ; stead.
Wolfskoll , David City, Nob. 'Mi JJ*

OALKSMUNWnnted-l'UotrflVcllOS salesmen.
CD ftlary nnd sStiollSCs. No uJBSrlenco no-
ceasary.

-
. Address with stamp , Fulinwr&Co-

Vlnona. . Minn. 34UUI

WANTKD Two energetic , responsible , men
references as special agents for

nil old line line inMiranco company. Llbcin-
.contracts. mnne with good cu. Apply room 40C

New Iraxton block. 105 3'

WANTKD Man to take the agency ( travel
local ) of our Hnfos ; sUe SxlHxl

Inches ; weight fiOfllbs : retajl price 835i otho-
hlzo In proportion. A rnio clinnco nnd perma-
wont business. These safes meet u deni.ind
never before Biipplliid by other tmfo compnnlc-4 ,
us w o nro not gov orned by the Safe I'ool. Al-
plno

-
8nfe Co. . CinclllUiitl. O. 708 JI6 *

" VENTED Energetic men nnd women ovorr-
V

-
> vv here for n genteel money-making busl-

pens.
-

. JW ) vv otkly prollt guaranteed easier than
jiX) monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecesbnry rcrmniient position nnd exclusive
tcnltory Bhbiired J_! samples free. Wilto for
particulars. Address , with stamp , Meirlll Mf'g
Co. . II. SJ , Chicago. CTJ11 *

WANTED"FgrVtALE MELP7X-

7"ANTK1) n good cooks for private bo.irdlng
houses , 8JS ; 4 iiiiroo irltlp.a for Kearney

nnd Central Clty.WO ; 1 for City , $.Wj u lady
canviutsers' 1 diessmnker, nud H ) good girls' for
general housevrorK. Sirs. Diega. 811'4' S Ifith.-

Uti
.

111

ANTED First class nurse girl , C11 nt once.
±211 ilouglnH st. Ul S-

O"WirANTED First clngs glrHor general house-
Y

*-
> w ork. Cnjlatoilco. aillDouglas at. 551 , K)

TMrilOVBllB and errand girl for dressmaking.
JUmo to aHslst In household and sleep at homo.
Apply 1 21 Capitol . JOt

3 fllrlof some experience to tnko
euro of baby for the summer. Call at once

Hi iiOU Davenport at , Srta) '
rANTED-lmuiedlatoly nt tha Elk Horn

T > Valley house , two good dining-ioom girls ,
Ocrman U possible. Cotmr llth nnd Dodge.

WANTED A good gill for general work-
_ st. 4fuil! *

Y7ANTr.D (Jermun or Ameiiriiu Rlrl for> T feneralliousovvorl ! , Mrs U.K.Smith , .'03
Callfoiinn ut. , -IK ) :nj)

WANTED A girl for general housewoik :
. UlUTCallCornlust , 4W

compstentglil ; must bo ngood
> > plain rook.at lilt Dodgo. 455 1-

TjIfANTKO Two competent girls , ono to cook ,
T > vv ash nnd Iron , and onu for soond girl. Ap-

yly
-

to ? lr. E. 11. Shervvood'B. IBI ? N. 16th. 411

T7ANTKIilr3tclns3; ! illnlng-room girls , nt-
T> onco. Occidental hotel. 4U-

T, ADV agents vanted for quickgellingnrtl-
JLJ

-
clo ; no capital reiiuliod ; salary or com-

inUf'ltjn
, .

; aura urolltb. H , il.l. itou , " 15 H. Canal
Bt

_
. , cmcago. 111. 4U.1-

1V ANTED-Chlimhermald. 1S Douglas t.
J± l 4A1
" and laundry girl
IT at UW North lutli Bt. tMX *

Girl for general hoiiBovvork In
V < small family , reference louulreil. In-

vuiro
-

I'.Klbt.Mury'Hiuu , 408i-
MArANTED Competent German girl for gen-

TT
-

ciul house work , 71s N1st. 403.0-

"VT'ANTKIJ A middle-aged woman for goner-
TT

-
ill housework' . Good wages. Imiufro ut

Hclmiod A , CQ'H , UJO t-otuh Utli. 41-

1VANTHI ) Sowlnsclu private family solicit
T > t-d. KM B , Ibth at. MlSii Tiirat-r. Ii7ll
WANTKD-Gcrman or American woman to

, Iron ; must bring good
reference. Ml" . J. H. Hnrria. US ) 8 , auth. tfa"

girl , nno who can cook, wash
IT nnd lion , good vv ages. German preferied ;

no one hut u nut class Klrl need npply. Mia ,
John GrantP15 Pftik uvo. 33-

JIAUYAtents 110 a nay, suio ; now rubber
. ilM It. F. Little. Chlcsgo-

CANADIAN

,

Employment Onicn-Mala and f-
oJ

-

male help eut to all pnrtu If faro Is i.il-
vonceil.

-

. Hvference , Ouiuha National bank. Mri.
UrvgH JliH 8 , ISth. 'lei. S34. 785 Jl4

Men end boys out of work tocul-
at the City Intelllgenco o&lcu ( Ciclylitoii

blk ) corner lith and Dougoal ata. 47

_

BOAIID wantod. by two gemUtmtm'Timl their
( no children ) In private family ,

int location. Heat rofcrcuces ' tl ys , L U OisaLa Be * .

PII18T CLASS ! table bonrcl for R few gentle
, nt 1814 Dodge Bt. 178 Jl

fill IK Shcltqn asth nnd Dodge IU ; Ural-class
JL family bourd nnd rooms , single and on-
unite , nt rensonnblo rate * ! references required.-
Mm.

.
. M. Whlttnhor. 47.1 J3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

rANTI3l

.

) A Rontlemnn would'Hko comfort-
nbly

-
> > furnished room In prlvnte family ,'

references. Address It < , lleo. 4JT 31 *

Everybody to know tlmt wo have
the finest buRsIci cnrrlnires , etc. , for

snlo cheap. Armstrong , 1'ettla & Co. , 11 hard
8trect. __ OSS S-

WANTKt ) lloom mate In nlco front room ,
, . ,4UB Williams' . 661

buy 6r trndo lor n good build-
YV

-

Ing that cnn lie moved. I'lease call on-
or address George J.Stcrnsdorff, room 0, oppo-
site

-
V. O. Sll-

VAN'I" 1JD If son have nny land * , lots , or-
bonnes> > nnd lots to soil or exchange for

other property , call 011 me orivrlto. lean find
you a customer. 0. C. Spotsvvood , 305 J S , lotn-

.WANTEDTO

.

RENT-

.WANTKDTwo

.

rooms , furnished , for light
, fltnto teims and conven-

iences.
¬

. Address L 40, lco] olllco. 491 .')

10 "or 13-room house or tint
T > within 8 blocks of 1" . U. Address through
'. O. , giving locution and prlco nnd I will call.-
csso

.
White , Jr. , IKS ) Dnvcnport st. 4-11 3-

0fOft RENT-HOUQES.

WANTHD-roiir-rooiu house within 1 mlle
nnd wife , no ihlidr-

oll.
-

. Address L 51 , lloo. 057 31*

"IJIOIl HUNT 2 nowS-room cottftROS , lend nnd
JL? California , til ) and 417 per month. A. C.
Wakeley , room "4. Omaha Nnt'l bunk. KiO 1-

"TJIOH HUNT P-room modern Improved house.
JU Apply M. r.lsutter , 1001I'nrnnm st. MJ-

TTIOH HUNT 7-room house In excellent loca-
JU

-
tlon , J worth of new furniture for tail ) on-

ensypnj ments. Co operative Laud & Lot Co. ,
ail Ninth st. C03 I

HENT Houses of every description In
good locution ; furnlturo on easy terms. Co-

Operative
-

Land 4 , Lot Co. , 20S N JUtli st. 6U3 1

HUNT 3 room cottnco lu good repair.
XJ (10 per mouth. Inquire Nctherton Hull , ' 'IB-
B. . 14th at , 2d lloor. 4TJ UO *

EOH HUNT Two nlco l-rootu cottncos. coed
, cistern and outhouses , rent 14. N. W-

.cor.
.

. SM and Franklin. 489 31 ? .
1710H HUNT llouso of Brooms 1811 Cap. nvo.
JU Kent SCO. Apply at No. 18 Uarker block.

451 31-

I7IOH HUNT ror the summer , a beautifully
JU funilshed residence conveniently located-
.InqulieNetherton

.

Hnll21WS. HtUst.L'd tloor.

FOR HENT Ton-room" house In complete re¬

, No. B19 N. 18tU st. St. A. D. llalcombo
47G-JW *

T71OH HENT furnished house , peed location ,
JL? fowpartlculnrs call nt the olllco of 'llios ,
lliennau & Co. , room 3 , Chamber ot Commerce.

401

HI3NT. - ( ) room house , convenient to
street cars.VI11 be vacant Urst week In-

Jnno. . Apply at 1807 Izard street. 443 3t-

FOHHKNT Two Ucslrablo cottages , 7 rgoms ,
. licnvltt lluruham , 1 , Croluhton-

block. . 418

lu'J30-

tFOH HENT Juno 1 new cottage nnd barn.
. . bet *0th nnd 21st bt. Hent 10.

Apply over 118 N. 15th St. 37S 30 *

POU HUNT Nlco 4-room cottage , S. IX cor ¬

,End and Webster Sts. Apply to lt.lt.
Thomas , In slioo JJep't , Kelley , Stlgcr A. Co-

."ITIOII

.

HKNT Haudsomo new house , 11 rooms ;
JL ? nil conveniences ; 2127 Dodge. Apply to Nn
than bhelton. 15UJ I-'iu nam. 'MS !W-

TTIOH HUNT 7 room lint , 2nd lloor, 1C03 Ho-
wJ

-
} nrd street , or will rent 1 rooms niiangcd

for housekpcplng. 34-

iiEOH HKNT Ono of K. II. Kdson's Iluo houses
7J3 lnouport st. 315 31*

IlENaJ-An elegant 10 room hous-o Uln-
tnndllmt. . All modern Improvomeuts , on

cable nnd horse car lines , Inquire ot Dr. I'.iul ,
13th nud Dodgo. 3in31-
JTjlOll HUNT Modem house , 10 looms. t& S.
JO 17th st , 3 blocks south of court house.
John II. F. Luhinann. 'M

FOll HUNT S-room house. InqulioJ. lia-

rGi
, X'CIC Capitol nve. COS It

: . THOMPSON Hoom 112, Shcely block
7-iooin lieu o ; $ .)0 ; IMoom house , all 1m-

provements , J40 ; 8-room liouso. 0 blocks fioi-
JJojd's opera house , ? 10 ; 10 room house , steam
beat , ana other nouses. "4J

AVi: a four-room house on 18th street , two
blocks south of VlutOB , timt I will rent to a

Rood tonauv'ui' $12 per month. ever > thins in-
Kootl repair. George J. Sterusdorir , lloom 0 ,
oiipoblto 1' . O. SU-

A choice Oroom liouse.fonced lot ,
JD frns , city water, furnace , bath room , cistern ,
also large well equipped barn , being 2.M 1 Capitol
avc. lnqulr , ) 2d house cast of picmlses or rootu
14 Omaha NRtl bauk bid. 11. II. llobison-

nuioojris.il Bmall store room and
good b.ini. wltll 4ncic3 of laud , situated y,

mlle 1101 th of tort , J1BU11. AppJj' Sif-slltll s .

FOH HUNT A tlno residence on 1arnamst.
C. I'atterbon , 318 S. IMli st. M-

Un RN room house with yard , near 1'arnntn and
JL-4th st. , btenm heat nnd all modern 1m-

piovemeiits.
-

. W per mouth. Call S07 S. 21th st.-

"I71OH

.

HKNT Klefuuit ID-room bouse , nil mod-
JO

-
ern Improvements , on cnr line. Inquire

1403 Douglnsi >t. U75

HKNT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
block from car line , * ) per month. ILK.

Cole , room 0, Continental block. U38

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
for salo. including Kncyclo-

pedfa
-

llrilsnnlca , now Stock piano and other
iurnlturo. OttoBeliulorC B33 Georgia avenue.

| _ 'M)

FOH HUNT 3 new 11-room nouses , IMS, by S.
. Petersen , so-cor 15th and Douglas. 713-

TI1OH HKNT 8-room house. North Snunders
Jl at Enquire of 0. W. Ueull&Co , ill'JS.-
10th.

.
. 6M-

TTIOH HENT When you want to lent a house ,Jstoru of onicu goto H. E. Colo. 653-

T710H

-

HKNT A neat KM cottage. Apply nt
JO once. C. F HnirUon. 418 S 15tll Bt. 65.1

FOR REHT ROOMSTDRNIS HED.
fuinlshed room for rent ; model n

Improvements , bath anilga * . Apply 4i 3 S-

.24th
.

me. 66'J31

NICELY furnished rooms at 010 S. 17th ; mod ¬

, 6C05-

"TJIOH HUNT Furnished rooms , with or with-
JL

-
? out btmrdt ou M lloor. C03 8. 11th st. 548 6*

TI11IHNISHI5D rooms with or without board ,
JtPims reasonable. 310S St. Mury'snvo , corner
Pleasant. 6.M 3t-

ITIUHNISHKD

_
rooms In novvtlat. blugloor en

JL' Milto , with gus , bnth and all modern conveul-
encca.

-
. 614 B. ItAhsr; , 3d lloor. Sj3 ; ij-

TTIOH

_
HENT-nirnlshed rooms. 1013 Chicago st.

JU 6.V ! 1

Tn7HNISHKD| rooms. 1013 Chicago st.-

T710II

.

HENT A pleusa'nt and frein loom furJ-
L1

-
niched , nt 015 South IMh bt. 501 1 *

A PLEASANT eust front > oem furnished or
. & unfurnished In II no locution , bpanl If wished
n piivuto lamlly, just otr from Scth , 3iri Hovvurcl-

THOHN 1 SllED and untuinlshod rooms. 3311
JL' Hint. 401 4 *

_
TjlUHNISUKD rooms : 13 Dotifc'las st ,

"TOOK HKNT 3 furnlshoil or unfurnl htdJrooms , with or without board , UVJN 17th-
St. . 370 3'-

TJVW

_
HKNT inirnlshed nnd unfurnished

JL ; rooms. Kit B. lutli &t. 4U-it
'ITIOH HE .NT-Fnrul hod frontVulor nnd al-
JL'

-
covo.socond floor , ti ) geiitlemuu undwtfe-

or tvo liutle-s. W15 Leuenv pi th st. 4b7 3' C-

IJXHl Itl'NT Two furninliwl or unfurnlbhcd
JL1 tilt t plng rooms with board it desired , In prl-
vata

-
family. 14IJ.N Ittliet. 41731 *_

POH HKNT Furnished looms in Grounlg blk
. Utb and DoUse I* . Inquire of Geo. K. ,

Davla. Mlllurd hotel blllmid room. t&-

dTilOK HKNT Furabhed iront room , 1U01 Fur-JU
-

uam. 4J331 *

T.AHOK. cool , well furnished fronTroom.J i modern coin culencu.s. private family near
cable and street cun. Address wJthrefuruuco
L 37 Una olllco. 4.1 31 *
_

rpWO rooms , two closets , suitable for 2 or 3
JL persons , < 15. No. KTJ 3 isth nt , 'Ml su<

pleasant Urge furu.lahtd) i-ooms ; ull
desired conveniences ; nitrate house boaul ;

1 block from postolllce , ItiUaua 1015 Capitol uvo
t31t

sTT10U HUNTV (uiuUhcd or
JU icK : ii U private fauiliy at JU 8. 1'otli ave.

I UIINISHKD front room che p. S1IO Harney-

.RENTFurnlshed

.

, room , 1701 Cap. nv-

o.I

.

TOR RENT To gentlejnei >, newly f rn hed ,
east front room with alcove nnd bay win-

dow
¬

; also 1 ainfflo room ; all modern conven-
iences

¬

; board it desired. 633 Georgia nvo. ,
2"th St. , 3031-

CJU1TK of furnished rooms with bnth. Grnddy
Oblock , 2.1H ) St. Mary's nvo. 478 30t-

TiAOH HKNT-Chcorful front rooms with boardJ? in prlvnto family , llrst class location , refer-
ences

¬

, 533 Pleasant st. ucnr St. Mary's nve.
874 80-

tEOH ItnNT 2 rooms suitable for light house ¬

. Inquire rootu I ) 19J3 Douglas."-

TTIOH

.

HUNT A nicely furnished front room..
JL? sultablo for two gentlemen. Enunlre nt

011 , Bt Mary'savo. 41-

1IjlOH HENT Large , handsomely furnished
JL; room on llrst lloor. 623 3 15th st. 30-

1FOH HUNT Nicely furnished G-room cot¬

. In good location , to small family ,
2315 Sow ard st. 4113 *

TTi UHNlSHED rooms to rent. JS37 Dodue at-

.17IITRNISIIED

.
X1

rooms for rent with or without
JU bonrd. 8015 Douglas st. 175 81*

FIOH HENT-i'urnlshed room. 1703 Douglas.

UHNISIIHI ) rooms and board , 1W I'nniam,

FOH HUNT furnished rooms , with or with ¬

board , SXia St. Mary's aveGraddy 1)1 k.
w-

TTIOH ItrNT-Dcslrablo furnished rooms , 1721
JU Davenport , l.M-

"IjlUHNlSlIKD room for one or two gentlemen ,
JL1 Leslie & losllo. 16th nnd Dodgu sts. 057

BOOM3 1'or Hcnt A very desirable suite of
rooms ! also ono single room In pri-

vate
¬

fnmllj" , with board ! all modern conven ¬

iences ! half block from two street inrlluos ;
none but tlrst-class need apply. GSi Ueorgln ,
s.aniist. Q.X-

TTIOH Hr.NT-W Howard street , between 8th
JO nnd titli , furnished sleeping room , t
weekly or monthly , 411 30t-

TJIUUNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th. 020 J4 *

T AHQE front room , 1703 Douglas-

.TJOOSl

.

to rent , all modern Improvements. 1709
JLV Dodge St. 77-

5FOH HKNT S furnished rooms sultablo for 4
. Juqulro lloom C , 3d lloor. 130-

2Douglas. . 3U2

llENT-Two nicely furnished front
rooms , with or without board , modern con-

veniences
¬

, $.S nnd SO per month. 1J21 N. 18th st !

on two car lines. tf-
WFOH HKNT Hooms furnished nud unfur-

, 174Cap. nvo. C58-

J71OH HKNT Kurulshed rooms , 1810 lodgo.

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-

mOH
.

UKNT S unfunilshert front rooms sult-
JL'

-
nblo lor light housekeeping , 1709 ft. Mary's

. 408 1-

nillHKEiinfunilshcd rooms on ground lloor ,
JL w 1th nil conveniences. 2C24 Cuiulug st.

446 !M *

FKONT tmilor nnd bedroom , untnrnished.
floor, modem impiovemei.ts , feood-

nelghboihood. . Apply nt 1003 llownul St. , third
lint , room 2. 43J 30*

FOH HKNT Threa unfurnished rooms , suit¬

for light housekeeping , situated on
second lloor, ton blocks northwest of P.O. , on-
Hedcnr line , leforences required. Address Si
3 , lice olllco. ssa 39

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
HUNT Doslrablo stoioon Varnam , for

wholesaling , etc. Leavltt llurnhain , II. 1 ,
Ciolghtou blocK. 41-

7POH HUNT llrlck store with basement , No.
S. 13th St. ; U olliced oil second lloor No.

1WJ 1'urnam st. , by I'.iulsen & Co. , 1511 Tarnum-
St. . , room 8. 411-

17IOH Itr.NT Largo front onice3108.15th , best
JL! location In city. Mis. Son , 311H S-

.15th.
.

. 384-31 *

.T7IOH HKNT Storeroom , Ifift ) Howard street ;
J best location In city for gioceiy or furnlturo.

"1TIOH HnNT Beslrablo onices in , now Sheely
JL! bulldlug , 15th and Ilowaid sts. , J10 and up ,
also store room. O. U. 'illompsou , solo agent ,
Koom 112. 24-
2ri III. two corner storerooms In old city hallX bulldlnp , IRth and rarnam sts. , lor rent
cheap. Campbell & Haney , 310 S. llith St. , board
of tiade building. 4-
MFOH HENT A store 20x50 , 30. Inquire. 018 a

. 1ctcison. 151-

I710H HKNT fatoro room and cottage or 3
JL ; rooms , good bniu, etc. , with 4 nciesland ,
situated ; , mile nortlj of Jcrt , 15 Api ly 317 S

LlNTONblock8. 13th. corner of Mason st. Six
store rooms w 1th large cel

lars underneath , finished wltn nil modern 1m-
provements

-

and ccmvenlsr.rr-t. hcnts mnrmato.
Apply to John Hamllu , 311 S. llth st , Omalin.-

131jl
.

*

TjlOH HKNT-Hnlf of offlco at 312 S 18th st.
JL1 Chamber of Commerce bid. Odoll llios. i. Co.-

WJ
.

!

HUNT Sqlto ot Olllco rooms. Ilushman
block , cor. 10th and Douglns.- Nine room

House , cor. 17th nnd Dorcis. S.W per mouth , irt-
qulroW.

-
. M. Ilushman , 1311 Loavonwotth. 7U-

T710H HENT llus'inets room now occupied nsJJ my olllco on 15th st , C. If. Harrison. 418 S Ifith

FOR RENT KHSCEUANEOUS.T-
7IOH

.

HKNT One-half of basement on corner
J-1 of Ifith and Jackson , light and dry ; npply on-

4i 'J-

T710H HENT-Ilasomcnt. 3 S. 13th.
JL? , 302 1*
__

LEASH and furnlturo for sale. All the house ¬

good nt lb l Dodge , house ono nnd onu-
half blocks from ] '. O. . rooms can IHI nt
best prices ; moving from city and must sell.
Inqulio at house. 209 31-

QTOHAOK room to rent , 1IU Farnam htO fit J 3-

"ITIOH

_
HKNT Oood sale and llvorv barn , exce-

lJJ
-

lent locution , rent reasonable , inquire of C.
W. McVlckcr , room a, llarker blk. UTS

RENTAL AGENCIES.-
KT

.

TIlOMl'SONTltoom 112 Sheely block ]

3S-

7fl'

_
YOU want your houses rent3d place them

L w ith lltnav , a ii Co. , 15th , opposite postolllce.

WANTED Houses to rent , nnd wo can rent
too, 11. 1C. Cole , N. IS. 15th nnd

Douglaa. 6M-

I
(

ISThquso3 for rent With 11. E. Cole , N. K.J-J l..tli. and Douglas. CO !

GHEOOHV , I'. U. Hental agent , U03 8 10th
(

st.-

JGJ
.

PERSONAL.-

PKKSONAf

.

-Mlddlo-nged lady would like to
u family ncrobs the ocean for

Jutei national Kmp olllco , 15th and
Daiiglus , tcl 10H. 4-'o 30 *
_

home for Inctiea during
, contlilenUnl , infanta-

ndopted. . AildressK4A fteeolllce. 8OJ15T
.IISON'AIy I.ndies nud gentlemen desiring
correspondents , address. Corresponding

Club, Kansas city. Mo , for information. In-
clo o stamp. S.-J J 25*

IF you want; to buy , soil , rent or exchange
cull on or addrevi Ueorgo J. Bteiii doiir ,

room 0, opposite 1' , O.
_

231

treatment of pile tumors , fistulas.-
roctul

.
pockets , ulcers , ctcc , without loss of

time or iucom enleuco nt 317 N lUth tt. Dr. Kelso_
rai jnt_

LOST-

.I
.

OST Saturday eve botwecn Iloyd'a opera
-I house nud I'axton hotel , one K. ot I , charm.

1 Iniler will bo liberally rewarded by leaving at-
t'ozzeus hotel. 428 Ot
_

LOST Ladles black jereor w 1th marked hand1-

In pocket , llnder ploitee Icuxo ut-
thla omce. C87.1 *

_
. OnSlay Bl from Omaha fairgrounds a

i chestnut mure , etur In forehead , brand of
hearts with Jor Konluft bhoulder. slim built ,
thin ueik , size about llfteui hands high. A ie-
ward will bw paid to auy pernoii that'irtll return
this mare to Omaha fuirgiounda. p. McAoy.

371 2t

_
. FOUND.-

TflOUND

.

At the corner of rarimni and 3tUh
JJ bts. , n volume of MarstonUenealogy. Call
nt lleo ollice. 6M30t-

"VTOTlCK

_
Amuld was found In our inumiro

stack las.t night. Owner cnn nnd him ut 4th-
nnd Dorcus f t . by paying for the advertisement
nud the damages. It must bo called for before
Saturday , Junu2. C. l.arm. i8 30-

TYnnktou , Dak. , medal Sacred Heart,
onllthBtMadUCt. 44S 30-

FO

_
R"SALEMISCELLANEOUS.l-

OIl

.

BALE A number one pony anil do cart
inquire of F. 0) . Cooper, ulnut Ulll. 61J

TTOH BAI.H-One wngfm? lnglo nnddoublaJ' harness. 012 DougiM . 313-
171OH 8Al.lOne ot llcst Ingle drivers In
J western lown , 4 yeat old , safe for family
use. Address r. M. llonlffl , Harlan , la. 400 31t-

'IJ1OH SAI,15-One set Nebraska Hermrtu , B per
JL ? volume. Address L 47, Oinnlm llee. 4HM1 *

T71OH SASR M Inch ox* frt Columbia bicycle
JL: chenp. Call on or ntftlrau J. W. llarlon.
care lilnKe , llruco tt Co. , 10th tc Leavcuworth st-

.w
.

KOI 3lt-

T7IOH SALR 1 horlzonlfij nnd I upright lep
JL? cream freezer cheap. JS , L llena A Co. , 1 tn
Douglas st. w , 607 1-

FOH SALE Threp-ehvJr! < bftrb r shop In one
the best locations Ih the. city , Inquire nt

once at Omaha llarhcr Suwily llouso , 1304 Doug ¬

las strret. i

SAI.i : All the working utensils , tables ,

dlshcs.llncn.napklnsnecessary for n complete
first class restaurant nt n sacrltlco.must be sold
at once Gustavo Kroogcr. BrJN 10th st. 404 3 *

TTIOK SAM ? The lease and furnlturo of the
JL; only hotel In town ; for particulars npply
Windsor hotel , Stromshurg , Nob. J. M. Crook.

449JJ-

3HOHSRS For Sale One span of matched
. wcighta,700 Ibs .color dapple grnyi

can bo seen for four days at the Club stables on
Capitol avo. , 1007. 4ia 111 *

T710H SAIiR I'resh milch cows and calves. 8.
JL1 Lovlugstoii , dealer Inllvo stock,410H 8.10th-

TT OK BATK One span ofyouncmulos , weigh'
JL1 Inga4001b3. Inquire IQlUNlOth st. 319JU-

TTIOH SALR-Scotch Collie dogs black withJtan points , S weeks' old , John 1) . Con lo ,

44tli and Uhlcogo. 82-

7BAHN to bo moved I have a barn that will
four horses nnd Is In good

repair that 1 w 111 trndo or soil very cheap Ap-
ply

¬

to O. Uartli , proprietor Saundcra street
market , between aud Hamilton ,

231-

TTIOH 8AL13-Two P ) tubular stool boilers 6flx
JL? 14 feet , with smoke stack , steam guages.
class water guages. etc. . all complete ! will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Urower, Omaha ,
Neb. 00-

5TTOH BALK Top phaotou aud harness , SIO ,
JL1 1507 N 10th. Hit) 31 ?

EOH BAIiK The furniture, carpets , fixtures
lease ot a pleasantly located , newly

furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
house heated by steam , furniture , etc. , in use-
less than a year ; must bo sold nt once. Tor par-
ticulars

¬

npply to Hnrtninu & Gibson , 1013 rar-
uamst.

-

. 407-

T7IOH SALE About 3,000 tons Hluo river Ice ,
JL ? Lnnhaui & Abbott , Crete. Nebraska. Ki3JIO *

TTIOIl SALE Bomo first class Sit mortgage
-1? paper at a discount. C. C , Spotvv ood. 3Jjj J 8-

.16th.
.

. M-

lMISCELLANEOUS. .

nienwhodeslro to employ stenog-
raphers

¬

will Ilnd it to their advantage to call
on Jiiu uoforo doing so. No charge for furnish-
ing

¬

stenographers. W. A. Tolles , HUJi N.liith St. ,
Omaha , Neb. 6123-

1'JI1. . SMITH , export nccountant wlll be found
room 518 , llamge block on nnd after Juno

1st. 5V. 3-

'O ' CO.117Nlflthst , sell furnlturo nnd
stoves loss than auy other nouso in Omaha.

'

& . . at 117 North 10th St. , pay the
highest prices for furnlturo , carpots. books

aud stoves. SJO J2-

3GJ. . 8. STKHN8DOKFF, room 0. opposite post-
olllcewlll

-
trade you a good farm or city

property for n horbo , bugjjy and harness. 13-

3rpllK Omaha Financial llxchange , Hoom 1 j ,
X llarker block , soutliwest corner of Tar-
nam

-
and 15th sts. fMakes n specialty of short-tlmo collateral and

real estate loans.
Money nlwa > s on hand In sums ot J100 and up-

wards to any amount , to loan on approved be-
au

¬

Ity. r-

Secuied notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and .cash to exchange for

good llrst or second morftfixges
Loans made upon It niJ contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst nr second moitgago so-
cuilty

-
, w ithout publicity'delay' or red tapo.

Financial business of nny kind transacted
piomptly , quietly nnd fairly. Hoom 15 , Daikcr
block , Corbett , ManngerJ lG-

MPOH'IOAGE notes bought nnd sold. E F.-

Seav
.

or , Hoom 40lifrrkcr block. 470J8

Shelton-25th nniP Dodge St. , llrst-class
family hotel , roomsmnd board nt leason-

able intes ; rofereucos rcnultod. Mrs. M Whit-
taker , proprietress. I ' 47J J-
8rplIK banjo taught as aff art by Geo. F. Gollon-
JL

-

beck , BOJ Harnoy st. 1SJ

FIHElnsurnnco , reliable compnnlos. II. E.
, and Douglas. 507

FOH SALK A top buggy , nearly new.C olum
make , also good single harness , A. II-

.Comstock.
.

. 31.J S. 16th ht. 14-

0W7 UKN you have bargains In real estate cal
on J. F. Hammond , 517 Paxton building.

878 J 1-
WIF you nave anything to trade call on or ad-

dress George J. SterusdorlT , HoomU , oppo-
site

¬

ppstolllcs. 10-

7W ANTED-A good horse , buccrv O i ) . ; .

Jnexchango foj ScutitOlnunalots. George
3. SteinsdorlT. lOomU , opppostollico. SW

SHORTHAND AND
' Shoithand"Instltuto is the

only practical , exclusive shorthand bchfiol-
in thi ) w est. All Its graduates nre in good sit-
uationsaud

-
givingentliosatisfaction , btndonts-

am enter at nny time. No summer vacation.
Pond for circulars to VnlHiitlue'H Shoithand In-
Btltute , Now 1'nxton Hulldlng , Omaha Neb. 4'"iJ-S' )

STORAGE."-

VTATES

.

is Co , 51 North ir.th St. , store nndjn-
storage'

-
* sure goocH tor less than other people charge

Give us a call. 33-

5T HACK AGE. storage. lowest ratoj. W. M-

Ilushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 60-

3AAV. . COWAN has rented a largo storoago
house , 308 , 310 and 3U South llthkt ,

whore ho Is prepared to take in all kinds of
Roods for storage at a reasonable into ; n fire-
proof

¬

building. 334 J 3-

WANTEDTO BUY.
" To buy an 8 or O-i oem house w 1th-

TT modern conveniences , within 1'j miles
fiom postoitlce. Stringer i, Co,1518 Dodge bt.

611 1-

Al'ANTKI ) At once for n customer , n house
nnd lot worth nbout $1,000 oril.MX ) ; will
S5UO cash nnd * lOU ) tier year. Inquire

ethertoil Hall , 310 8.14th St. 473 3U-

ANTRIJ 600,000bricks for lots , houses nnd
some casit , Paul , 1UW Furnnm. 387-

T717 ILL buy furniture of n house or flat cen-
V

-
T trully located. Co-op. L. & L. Co , 305 N. lutu

oO-

JirANTED To buy or lease small hotel In
Neb. Address It. X. , lied Cloud. Neb-

.SEVEHAL

.

store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good price if suited.

George J. Sternsdorir , room 0 , opposite podt-
olllre.

-
. 331

WANTKD-Good house and lot in desirable
; will give first-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if milted. Goo. J , bterusclonr ,
lloom 0 , Freuzer blk. HIS

II' you have Improved business or residence
property that > ou w ish to bell , call and nee

me. ( ieoigo J. fatcruitjlortt , room 0 , opposite
poatolllce , 331

CLAIRVOYANT.-

AHIUVKI

.
) from Callfo nla-Madume Winter' )

dead tiancu uUlrvojant and astrol.-
oglst

.
; conbooonsulltd on all ntfiilrs of life or

death ; reunites the sepuinted , causes luck and
speedy nuirralges , shovvsi'Uoto of future wife or
husband , locates disease * iuul euros them by-
masuage and maitnetlo treatment , hna thu colo-
.brated

.
Hindoo churm for luuk. All thosu in-

tiouble will do well toc.illon thlsgltteil hetrlss-
glvujoun correct written leading thiough-

inntl for S2UO. with lock of hair , Tne Jiindame
has taken parlora ut 417 llth St. , 3d lloor. Parlor
8 aud J.J tr 4h3-3l

D-'IL NANNIE V. WarWn. clairvoyant. MecU-

leal , business and ti t medium , Dlagnosli-
free. . Female dlsoases a apoclulty , D'J N. IGth-
St. . . llooms 3.V J. Tel UD| S7U-

b1 LOAN.
[ Loan lly tlte umlerslgneii , whoJJJhas the only properly organized loan
agency In Omaha. Ixmns of $10 to ilM made on
furniture , pianos , organs , hordes , wagons , innchlnery , etc. , without removal. No delays. All
liunlncds strictly umtuiontl 1 Loans so made
that any pui t can bo paid at any time , each pay-
.ment

.
reducing thu cost pro raU. Advances

inudeonllne watches nnd diamonds. 1'ernou*
should carefully consider w ho they are dealing
with , as many new concerns are dally coming
into existence. Should you need money call anil-
neeine. . W. H. Croft , room tWlthnelluuiliHni ;,
36th nnd Harnov. 6Tj

MONKY to loan ou horses furniture , pianos ,
contracts , and other personal prop.-

city.
.

. Husluoss confidential. Hooiu 3, Omuhu
Kat'l bunk. IA!_ _

ONE Y to loan on furiitture. wagons , etcj
without removal or ou collateral security ,

lliialnua1) strictly conllileutlal. A. E. Gieeu-
wood & Co, , Itoom 1 , Cunningham block , corner
IMi and Jackson. __
' [7> AhTEHN money The Philadelphia Mor-
tJ

-
gugo&.TrnstCootrer unu ual Inducements

to uooilboi rowers on lihproxtxl property , cityana country. Apply toGea W. P. Coots , H prc-
U

-
Chamber Commerce. 'M J-4v

T-JJUOH PKHOY loans money on tiorses. furn-ltl
-

turc ftnd other pnrsonal property or colla-
teral

¬

at reasonable rates ; nil business strictly
confidential ; money on hand , no dolny ; also
makes loans on city real estate. Ofllco 424 nnd
42,"., 4th floor, raxton building , 101J.Il *

I OANS ulnae on good productive real estate.
J security 3 and R yenistlme , optional imv-

ments
-

nnd favorable terms nnd rates. Kimtiall ,
Champ i'Hyan , U. 8. Nat'l Dank ll'ld. 379 Jfl

MONKY to Ixsan-tl can place good nrst-class
loans on short notice nnd at lowest

rntos. 1) . V, Sholos, room 1 , Darker block.-

IOH

.

low rnte loans , Sholes. JSJ-

TITONKY loaned on furnlturo. pianos organs ,
JJJL horses , etc, low rates , J , J , Wilkinson *t
00 1417 Farnam. 53J

$500 10 50,100 loans by Sholes ,
8S-

3Q11OLE3 places more oana than anybody.-

TONEY

.

To loan , lowest rates. No delay
J'JL J. L. Hies & Co. . OTor Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank 5W__ _

MONE Y to loan , cash'on bund , no dolnr. J ,

W. and E. L. Squire , U1U Farnam st. First
National Hank buildlUB. 677

. Hoed * Co.'s Loan
iTJL omen , on furnlturo. pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property ot nil kinds , nnd other ar-
ticles

¬

ot value without removal. 319 S. 13tU.
All business strictly confidential. 67-

1AK. . HILKY-Loans , 1119 Farnam. 1 am pre-
pared

-

to take largo or small loans on
business blocks or residence property. Oood
terms nud prompt work. BOl

IUHCHASli money mortgages 1 ought.
Lasbury , 215 S. lith St. , up-stalrs.

013

MONRVtolonnon city and fnrm property.
, lloom 40 , Harkor block.-

470J8
.

T OANS made on Omaha city property I-

IT

JU V. Sholos , room 1 llurket blk. 588-
hy

OANS made on Improved nnd unimproved
JLJ city property nt lowest rates of Interest ,
special rates on largo loans onlnstdo propoity.-
Odoll

.
llros. A. Co. , 31tf S. 16th St. 40-

3MON KV to loan on city nnd farm property-
.J.r.

.
. Hnminoud , roomC17 1'nxlon bid's.

87 J18t

Alton or small loans without delay by
I Sholos , room I , IJaikcr block. 83.-

1ijTllTKV OOO.000 to loan on city propoity-
t and improved farmland. 1'ronzor block.

603

MONEY
* to loan on real estate , mortgages

and sold. Wallace , Crolghton blk.
87

MONEY to loan oh horses , lurnlturo nnd
personal property , or collateral.

Hates moderate. Business confidential. Olllco
8. W. corner 15th nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbnnk Investment Co. 28-

0MONEV to loan on Improved real estate : no
charged. Lnnvltt Uurnham ,

room 1 , Croichton block. 574
*

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Heed & Co. , IWl Fartuuu.5-

7U
.

MONEY to Loan. Wo have money on hand to
on impiov ed nnd vacant property lu-

Omnhu nnd South Omaha. Call and sea us.
Wright & Lasbuxy , 215 8. 14th Bt , up-stalis.

till

$500,000 to loan on city and farm reil estate.
It Mahoney , room 500 , 1'axton blk.

57-

0UHOIjES makes Improved city loans. 38-

JHE. . COLI5 loans money on improved city or
farm property , lloom 6 Continental

bloct. 2T-

OS1 choice loanu wanted by Sholos. 83-

3C1TV loans , Bholes , Koom 1 , Darker block ,
33-

3GrKR CENT inonov to loan , Patterson V liar-
, 318 S 16th Bt. 70-

5MONKY to Loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
loan agents , 1505 Farnam st. 58-

1MONEV to loan on furniture , wr.gous ,

, removal ; or on collateral securri-
ty. . Uuslnoss confidential. 0 U Jacobs.330 S 15th

58. ')
HOLES , Hoom 1 , Darker block , for lo.ins.

JA. WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-
in sums to suit. 29)) South 13th st.

63-

7T OANS miirto on real estate. Cash on hand.lJ W.M. Hnrria over 230 3. nth st. S7J

MONEY to loan on chattels , without romovnl
; financial business ot all kinds

transacted without publicity : money advanced
on jew ehy , notes , etc. It. will pay youI to s-

People's
us.

Financial Kxchange , O. Houscaron ,

manager , 11 WJii Darker bl'k , 15tu and Pnrili-

CBBOO.W

sts-
tss 310*

To loan on Omaha city property at 8-

P percent Q. W. Day , S. K. cor. Ex. Uld.
584-

TVfONKY to loan on lurniturs. Horses , wagons.
J.TL otc..or or.-Sriy aftpiovod secuilty. Low

*
, 1UU Farnam. 6U3

(WHOLES , Hoom 1 , llarker lllock.
83-

3OUKTH- Place loans by Sholos. 38-

3S EE Sholes before gettlns n loan.-

VTOTES

.

bought. C. B. Jacobs , 3*) S. 15th st-

.B

.

U1LD1NU loans. Sholos. 3S-

JPENDIDS"-

S3

rates on loans. Sholes. 383

UILDING loans. Llnahnn & JIahoney.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

TI10H

.

SALK Oaou pnylno : restauiant , good
JU location , must go oust icnsou for gelling. Ad-
diess

-

L 51 , Bee ollic0. 51(1 U

A partner In a pajlng estab-
lished

¬

business t must have fWJ to 1500 and
can learn a good trade. Address L 5J , Heo olllcu.

652 1 *

0H SALK A business paying over J..OOO a
year , Wr paitkuhus address L 4ti Dee olllcu.-

60U
.

3t

FOH SALE llutchor bhoi ) and grocery , w 111

cheap , cull 1151 N lOtli. 4 0 m
SALE Moat market : everything com-

plete
¬

ami In good fix. AddrcaH S. S. Henle ,
box'JI , FaliUold. Nob. 4VJ U-

OH SALK Stock and llxtmcs n good loca
lion at 413 h 10th St. 448 3-

1710H SALE-Lunch counter. Euqiliro Rai B
JU lOthst. 4J"Jt-
TTlOirSALB At Kearney , Neb , tiuTfufnlture
JL1 and huise of Grand Cuutinl hotel. Tno
second best house lu the city and the best lo-
ruted

-
, being opposite depots. Doing n paying

business. Will bo sold nt n bargain. Inqutiu
T. C. ilralnard , Midway hotel , Kc-ainey. Neb.

For Snlo-The only brlckjnrd-
in city of 13.IXJO Inhabitants , making n net

annual prollt of over fl.DCKJ ; will sell either part
or whole Interest to right putty. Address S-

.Lirnnd
.

iHlniul. Neb . P. O. box 30. 000-

TT OH BALK A gooit paying business. Cigars-
JU

, -

stationery toys , soda water fountain ate. ,
in first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
9M. Will take city real estate iu exchange.
Enquire at Max Mover i; Cu.'s. - Jl-

1T10H SALE Hoarding house cheap , on easy
X1 teinlsj city reason for sellliiK , SIS S-

10th. . !? '1L ,' busliiesH opening nt Ouyloul ,
Kun. Storeroom & 0 feet , shelved for

diygooils, etc. , WO ner month ; only tvvnother
dry guods ttoiea in tovMi. A line chunco for the
light nutu , A (1 ih es a F. 11. Oicutt , Council
lllulfs , lu. .-J-
OTiWH SALH Meat miuket doing a llrstclab-
sJ? rash business. A "Stephens Cooler" and
complete butchet outfit , hnruo and wagon. 111

tell ut a burgaln. or tiailo for team. Call 13VI N.-

17th.
.

. 358 ill , !
IDATlTNKH wanted wHh 3W. In confcrtloneTy

cream buslnuss ; iHldreas L 14 this

o'llcoWANTKD

'

An active business man with 850
to take hold of a fust fculllngartlcle ,

Prollttt from tlO to flu per day , Hoom I , CrounbQ
block , IVNllltil , 3WJ 4

"1711HST Chun hotel for bale or exclmime. II S.
X1 LIU ) , real estate dealers , Diokeu Dow , Neb-

.fE

.

" lisiv o for sale a longtlmo lease of the best
lotatlon for fancy retail business in the

city , 11 aion , Cole & Hoburtsuu , U10 b. 15th t.

FOR EXCHAHQe-

.POU

.

THAI)): MOO worth of furnlturo Co-
Land & .L< it Co. . ii05 N llith t. Ml 1

l "urnUure In exchange for a line
> lot on Uodgo bt. Jo > saNhlte , jr. , IliX)

Davenport 8t. VII U-

PW

_
ANTED-r-Horge for good lots orhoiibtta

and lots , Paul , lfl I'artuun. 2iT-

TTIOH EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harnessJ? for lot. South Omaha. W. L- . Belby.lWl-
Fnrnam st. 424-

.AT have you to trade for bO acres of land
unlncumburud In Juuean county , Wls. ,

3 mlle3 from county scat. Q. J. bternsdorlf.rooiu-
C , opp Postolttcu. ' 1ST

EXCHANOK-Welmvo ( Urge list ot
houses nnd Ion , farms , etc. , for oxchanROj

when you imvo anything to oxcrmnRfl oomn and
bee us. It. B. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.

SEVEN hundred lots to trade for land , m r-
< e or llvo stock , 11. K. Cole ,

Hoom 0, Contelnentnl block. Itti 3-

1I WILL oxchniiHe IfiOncresof splendid fann ¬

ing land , only ait miles from Elgin. In Taylor
valley , Antelope county , Neb. , for house ami lo
tn Omnhn ) who wants Hits bargain ? .leist
White. Jr. , 1CZO DaTBiilwrt st. Omaha. 37S o

Ai'lANO In exchange for equity In n choice
Hanscoin park , elslmn9VCo. ,

Imposition building. TO) 29-

ITlAHMSlnKnoT. . Cediir , Wnjno nnd 1'lerco
JL.' pountle < Nob. , to oxehango for llvory stock.
W. H. Harrlson llliM-arnaiii. bfon *

. STEHSSnOlUT. room fl. opposite post-
olllco

-
, has some poqd land In llolt county ,

Neb. , to trndo for Omaha propel ty. Will nssutuo
light Incuinbranco. !? I5-

CJ 10,1X10 stock of dry goods ntlrt notions , to ex-
J

-
> olinngo for clear or slightly encumbered

Omnhapiopcrty , Co-op L. A.L. Co. , 805 N , ICth.
47181-

T710H EXCHANOK-Ncb. fnrm or two Soulh
JU Omnhn lots for span of mares or mules. W.
11. Solby, 1521 Knrnnii at. WJ

0-"nxU ! , corner Xlil nnd Douglas sts , to trnrto for
nn eight to ten-room house nnd lot. D co. J.

Stermdqrll .room 0, opposite 1' O. 3JO

WHAT have you to odor for 1,280 ncros of
land lu West Virginia , clear of In-

curabrnnce
-

, perfect title. George J. Stornidorff ,
Hoom 0 , opposlto P. O. Zll

, Improved 83 ncro fixnn in llnr-
Inn county. Neb. , nbout 8 miles north of Al-

um
¬

, county sent. Any ono n good Rinnl-
lfnrm v 111 do vv ell to let mo know what they have
to offer , (ioorge J. StcnisdoriT , Hoom 0 , orm. I' .

W ILL give you n good trndo for nn eight or
ten room house nud lot Quorgo J. Htorns-

dorir
-

, Hoom 0, opposite r. O. Sl-

lGJ. . STKHNSOOIU'T , lloom 0. opposite 1' .
O. , has some eholco fnrm Innd to tiado

for city property. Will assume light incuin-
brnnces.

-
. fill

EIGHTY ((80)) ncres of Inud ndjolnlrm Lnko
, Council. lllulH , In. This trnctn-

111 mnko 400beautiful lots nnd Is frcu trom-
oneumbrnnco. . Whnthnvo vouto offer ? George
J. Sternsdorir , room 0, opp P. O. KIT

STOCK of Imrdvvnre , invoice K000. v< cnsli ,
in good Innd In 8. Nab. or N. Knn ,

Co-op L. & L. Co , 203 N. 10th st. 171 Ul

171011 UXCHANQB Vacant lots clear nnd on-
JL'

-

cumbered , for farms nnd Improved city
property : sco our list. II. K. Cole , loom 0, Con-
ilnunUilblock.

-

. ISM 31-

"VTUW - sented cnrrlngo nnd now slnulo top
JL> bUKsv to trndo for lorn ; tlmo leal ostnto-
mortgage. . W. L. Selbv IVil rarnam st. VJO

BUI01C Wnuted-100,000 bricks In oxehnupro
good lusldo Omnhii property. 8. A-

.Slomnn
.

, room nnd U Hellmnn bulk' . U2-

7rpHAOKS mnilo In roil ostnto nnd personal
JL property. See exchange book. Co-op. L-
.nnd

.
L. Co. 3)5) N. 10th St. 501

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Oimrnntco nnd Trust Co., 1605
street Complete nbstrncts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real ostata xatuluad , p r-

fected
-

nnd suurnntood. DJ-

TiOENSON&OAHMICHAKL furnlsli completeJJ and guaranteed nlmrncts of tltlo to nny-
renlestntolnOmiiha nnd Douslns county upon
short not Ice. The most comiiluto sot ot abstract
books iu the city. No. 1519 Furnnm st. fi'.W'

Abstracts South Omnlio R 1. .lolmson i, South Omnhn Laud Co , have
ho only complete sot of nbstract books in

South Omnhn. Complete abstracts furnished
on shoitnotice. Olllco opposite depot , South
Omaha. 5')-

7PORSALEREAL

)

ESTATE.-

nOH

.

HALE Cheap house and lot In Omnhn
View, call at 818 1'aclllc st. E. 1eterson.

6101|
al.r 00 will buy n Rood house , barn , a bouth
Pfront40.27Ii] foot lot. Enquire ou premises ,

3114 Dcraturst. 437 4*

J.L HICE & CO , Hoil Kstato. 69-

8FOH SALE. Farms on longtime. CoOpeia-
Land and Lot Co , 201 N. 10th St. U.J7-

L. . H1CE & CO. , Heal Estate. 603

ONLY a few lots loft in n. & M. park addition
South Omaha. What > ou to ollef ?

George J. Sternsdorir , Hoom 0 , opp.; !" . 0. 331-

"I71OH HALE Or exchange. Wo hnvo some
JL1 good Omaha leal estate nnd- Nebraska
farms , which wo vvlll hell cheap or
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots and shoes , groceries or hardvv are. bchlos-
inger

-
Bros , 014 S. 10th st. JMM-

A pr.y 1 ent wnnn you can buv a nice six-
T T loom house on easy payments ? Conslderl-

Co Operative Land & Lot Co. , 305 N. 10th Bt.S40

I OH BALK Exchange or lease , best stock
farm In Nob. , 3iullcs fiom Fioniout ; cuts

1,000 tons of hay , splendid water , S houses. 3
barns , fenced for cattle and IIO H. Oeo. K. Gib-
son

¬

& Co. , Omaha. Thoa. It. Ulbson. Fremont.-
75'J

.
J16-

L. . HICK & CO. , Heal Estate. 63-

3mWKNTYEIOHl lots In Wise & Pannclco'sJl add. , with or w Uhoni house , to sell on j our
own ttuis , nnd vVlll help to build home. Paul ,
l&r ) I'm uiim bt. 3S-

7FOH SALK-'lvvolotscorWIrt nnd Hthsts. .
place , for sale at a barjn ! ii. oilell

llros. Co. , 3U S 10th st. " 805

TIOHS.A.L1choice; :; lots In block ID. Walnut
JL1 Jiiil at n bargain. L 3. ) , lice. 18.") 2 *

SALK-Lot 40 block 1 , Aunour place ,
South Omaha ; must bell , nnd if > oiivsnnt-

a lot that will make jou money addiess L
3J lleo ollice. iill )

I71OH SALK At loss than cose : Nine nlco ,
JD neat cottages , well built , elegant lots in-
elegant location , high and dry , ui > it only short
distance trom Holt Iluo depot In Walnut 11111,
from { 000 to 1100. U cash , balance 110 per
month.

These houses are being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get another such a bar-
gain In a hundred years. Call tjulek on D. V.
Sholes , room 1 , Baikor block. 7-'j

GJ.bTKilNHDOlirF , loomil oppo-ilto post-
n good 4-room house

on ICth street , 3 blocks south of car HUP , by pay ¬

ing iM cnsli , balani-n monthly payments to-
suit. . This is a splendid oppoitunity lor any ¬

one w anting n cheap homo. 3JI-

TTIOH SALl : Orlriido7feO acres , Harlan coitn'Jty. . Neb , imp.-
lOflucios

.
, Holt Co , Neb. , imp.-

UO
.

! acres , Knox Co, Neb. ijiip.-
HiO

.
acres , ( ireoley Co , Neb.

40 nctcH , adjoining Luke Munawa.
Lots In II. & . M. Park. South Omaha , clear.
3 lots. MelrofcO Hill , encumbered , (MO.
1 lot , 1'hue , iiirumbcieil. * l,4iW.-
u

.
lots , Arnold Park, encumbered. t-.i'JJ' ,

1 lot. Orchard HIM , eucumbuiod , f IlKI.
1 lot , Cumins M , cor , 31st. unuiicumbcrcd ,

W.OW.
1 lot , Furnnm st , bet , 38th and 3'Munoucum -

o. .
1 acre , Solomon's add , encumbered , &WO.
Fresh stoik cigars. Invoice ?:;, K ) ) .
Hpan horbus , hainess and dellvury wagon ,
1 Hull's combination saiV , nearly new ,
AKo bUKlne ti and ri'Mdtuce propel ty tn all

paitsof ttjoolty. for hale or trade for stocks ut
goods , good farm propel ty or city pioporty-

.llellman

.

block. Ouiuh'a , Noli.
807

sell you a lot in II. & JL Park addition
IT to Bouth Onnha by paying JJO dovv n. bal ,

nneo $1 per mouth. Tlinto w.mtlng to muKo a
small Inv ustmo nt vv 111 Und It; to their adv antngo-
to puichabu ouu of thuhu lots at thu present
pilces , Cluorgo J. Btcrnsdorff , Hoom 0 , oppo-
blto

-
P 0. "J-

lvr "LTllfCE It CO. , Hf.ll Estate. 691
9j

rilAVI-i syvcral cliolcu, inslclo , full lotN. upon
I can build bonnes to milt put chasers

upon I hull own election of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Invoatlg.ito. I ) . V.
Hhale * , room 1 , lluikur block. 13-

f T. HICE iTcoTHeurKatatei Ofll
'

9J

MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y Pluniblnp Co.
Now spring Roods nt ncltor's
Ilaunony chapter , No. 2. ) , O. K. S , will

hold a special incotlng tills ovuning for the
purpose of initiation , All members nro cor-
UmUy

-
invited , Hy order AV. M-

.An
.

unknown iiiiin assaulted a couploof ncr-
fiotis.who

-
were visiting on Kottcn How last

night , The assailed vvuro taken to the lockup
to identify their assailant in cuso ho is cap ¬

tured.
Just before Joining the procession yester-

day
¬

the lire department boy , engines , etc. ,
woio photographed by Piouly. The pittuio
will bo large and "tho finest in tbo land , " so
the boys say.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday an-
nounciiiK the death of Mrs Amelia 11.1faff ,
nt I'eorin , 111. , mother of Mrs. ! '. li Stubbs.-
of

.
this city. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stubbs started

from hero on Wednesday ou learning of her
serious illness.

The game of ball played at tbo driving park
yesterday between the bomo team nnd the
C. B. Miiynes , of Omaha , resulted In an-
other

-
walkaway far tbo Bluffs boys. The

score was 17 to 13. rather large to have, had a
good exhibition of the uatlouai

ADDITIONAL COUNCIL BLUFFS
KntB nnd Icnns.-

Tlicro
.

wore so ninny nttrnctlons In the city
yesterday that there could not bo n very
largo attendance nt nny ono plnco ns Ml of
them wore well patronized. The largest
number of pleasure seekers went to Lnko-
Mannwn , where the principal drawing cord
was n ball game between the fat and lean
teams of the city. There wns an attendance
of about seven hundred people on the grounds.
The diamond wn * laid out on the CM ! side of
the hotel , Just nerosi the motor truck , nnd the
mnjority of the Indies present witnessed the
gnmo from tlio upper balcony. Whenthognmo-
wns called it wns n lot ot very line looking
young men who took their places In the Hold ,
although their build wns not quito what n
good base ball manager would desire. The
eighteen players would average cry nicely ,
but the Parcoli of human llcsh were put up
in very Irregular quantities.

The teams composed of the following
pi ayera :

TATS. rosmoxs. I.IUNS.
A.AV. Askwlth..Catcher Ernest Hart
.lames Hovviuun. . , 1itclior.Georgo Hrovvn-
T. . U. Hnlilwin. . . , 1st baio Charlie Hani-
J. . J. Shea. . , Ud base Bert Dvnns.-
T.. . Q. Tipton 3d bnso. . .W. H. WnkcHold-
M. . H. Hrovvn Short stop..Kd. Troutmnti-
W. . II. Grnndy..Hlght Hold I > . Klmbull-
Chnrllo Heno C'tfr Held..A. W. Hlokmati-
L. . I>. Judton Loft Hold R A. Odcll

The fat mou wore the first nt bat , and ns
they wore suio of u llnal victory, fooled
around with the stick considerably and wore
retired with only ono run.

The hungry fellows played ball from the
start , nnd in their hnlf piled up throe runs ,
but their wind got thick , nnd the next thrco
fulled to reach the llrst bag.

When the heavy weights oamo In for the
second round they winked nt each other In a
knowing way, and us Tom Hnlilu In waltzed
up to the plate ho gave an extra twist to his
blonile pet on his tipper lip , nnd when the.sphere cnnio sklrmlihlng by him , ho
whacked away nt it nnd started for first. Ho
got under such headway that ho wns unnblo-
to stop when ho reached that resting place ,
nnd landed safely nt second before the ball
could bo cnpturod by the trio of long-legged
chaps who tried to run It down-

.Tipton
.

was the next man at bat. and ho
came up to the scratch with an iiudiblo smile ,
nnd Ills heart waa full of noble resolve. Ho
failed to Ilnd the contrary llttlo combination
of India rubber und adamant , and fanned the
air wildly , finally reaching flrst on a wild
throw.

The prtueo of solid men , Charlie Bcno , wns
then called , before the curtain , nnd the shouts
ot applause that proctcd the appearance of
this coming Wonder of the bnso ball world
nerved him to mighty deeds , and ho grasped
his plcco of ash with a mighty grip.-
Ho

.
struck for n homo run , but ho

found It a long way tiround the
diamond , nnd snt down nt second to recover
his brentli. Jim Bowman , the louowncd do-
tcctivo

-
nnd burglar catcher , then faced the

lank twlrlor and dropped on his wonderful
delivery for n tlirco-b.iggcr. Ho followed his
predecessors to the homo plate , and that was
the lu t inn of the inning.

The slims then cnmo in fora brief epaeOu-
nnd retitcd with a goose egg.

The coming champions then wore in for
live more tallies.

The lonusomo team in the ioar then
screwed up their courage nud crawled up
thrco more.

From then on the fats steadily Increased
their lend , nud the gnmo begun to lose inter-
cst.

-
. lu ono or two instances the players had

trained down n little too line , and their over-
exertion

-
began to tell on them. The amount

of arnica used during the game wassutpriai-ng.
-

.
The players fail lysoaJted themselves In It-

nttho end of each inning. Some cairleditto
the field with them In little vials.-

A.
.

. few brilliant plnys were made , but It was
too early In the season to expect many of-
them. . In the third inning Tipton prepared
to make n plot lous stop , and laid down te-
st op u grounder. Ho made a slight miscal-
culation

¬

, and did not drop until the kball was
under him. Of course It dlsappoaicd , nnd
could not be dug out of the earth until one of
the spectators offered ills , walking stick for
the purpose. This was the llnost exhibition
of skill shown by the fats. The loan men
played under a great disadvantage during
tbo entire game. Tioutmau was hit by a
pitched ball , nnd the force was BO great as to
out a long pnsh in the cover of the ball.
The fut men claimed that it would not have
happened if he had not presented his thinnest
side to the pitcher.-

Askwith
.

iutioduccd ono innovation. Ho
either doubted his own ability to throw to
first , or had little confidence in Baldwin's
ability to catch n ball , for ho preferred to
chase the base innncr to the first bng , and ho
made It work nil right , for ho always nabbed
them before they retu'hcd it-

.It
.

h well known that "blood will toll" but
It has long been a mooted question whether or
not beet was as sure of winning In the end.
This giime goes to show that there is n great
deal of good in an abundance of beef. The
decisions of the umpire were beyond criti-
cism

¬

, in fact ho could not have inado a mis-
take

¬

if he had wanted to. There vTis n great
disposition on the jui of the playcis to kicU
but their lur.gs were soeak that a faint
"."uiiiiur was all that the spectators could
hear whenever the kickeis saw lit to call
their vocal organs into play.

The patient spuctutots remained until
neatly daik waiting for the end of the game-
.It

.
came after n while nnd the score book

showed the result to bo 14 to U3 in favor of
the men of might nnd muscle. Several of
the victorious team were badly out of repair
but they were escorted to the hotel by ad-
mil ing friends nnd after being treated to
ono of the finest suppers that Harmon Bros ,
can spread they regained in a great measure
their former activity and were well pre-
pared

¬
to take part in the festivities of the

evening.
With every trip of the motor cars catno

fresh arrivals , ana by the time the dancing
began the capacious structure was completely
tilled. The two parlors wore canvnsod and
throughout the evening the stcno was a
merry ono. The splendid banquet prepared
for the occasion was woi thy extended men-
tion

¬

, but space forbids. It seemed that the
interest in this formal opening of this beau-
tiful

¬

summer rcsoit hud Increased on no
count of the unavoidable postponements , and
although the expectations of the guests wcra-
laised very high , there was no cause for
disappointment.

Hard Linen Kor n JUnldrn ,

YMteidny opened rather quiet in police
ciiclcs , but quotations brightened up during;

the day nnd ondcd in a very lively manner.-
A

.
man who was so drunk that ho did not

know Ills name was run In , Ho was followed
by another who wanted ft handkerchief nnd
got into nnotlror person's pocket to find it.
This occurred on the clicua grounds. Ho-
icgistcis ns I' . Morgan , On his person wore
found switch hoys and brakomon's badges
from railroads nil the way from the lakes to
the gulf. Toward evening Flora Enoch , who
1ms been for several months staying witli-
Mis. . Durgln nt her boarding house , was
brought before Judge After
hearing; the evidence the girl was-
iordoicu to go with her mother to
her homo new Weston. After leaving
the city building n Mrs. Allen appeared and
a war of words ensued which ended up in ft-

lejiulursrmbblo. . HoUi oliiiLliod and but for
the immediate appearance of the police the
affair would probably hnvo ended seriously.-
Mrs.

.
. Knoch und MID. Allen are sisters , nnd

it is alleged that it is thiough tlio inlluenca-
of the latter that Miss Flora will not stuy ut-
home. . There is no question but that the
girl should bo in better hands than to which
bho is lawfully Intrusted , but the court could
not see how hovus authorised to maUo any
other decision upon this showing of thu casd-

.JCvcnly

.

Mntclicil.-
A

.
rocky case was tried before Judge Aylcs-

wortli
-

yesterday morning. George Goiscr
was tried for disturbing the peaco. Tim ovl-

dcnco
-

developed the fact that his washer-
woman

¬

had circulated the story that he waa-
nflllctcd with n loathsome disease , und be ro-

scntcd
-

in a most decided manner. He went
to her house and after abusing her verbally
ho was about to club her when she picked up-

a Hut Iron In self defense. Ho went outside
and secured a hatchet , and the woman's bus-
band , who acted as referee , tola her to get
the butcher linife. Sufuro It to say, they did
not como to blows. The court thought
Gcorgo's action a liltlo .too belligerent , and,

taxed him 110 for bU fun.

Plot or Line a'hno Table.
Until further notice the Manavvu motor

line will leave the Hock I Und trucio at 9 , 10-

aud 11 o'c'osk' a. in ; at 1 , 2. M , 4 uud 5-

p.. tn. aud at 7, 8, V fcuvl 19 vi.1' Ak u , m ,


